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AMUSEMENTS.

WOOD'S theater;
COBNEE SIXTH AMD

Joax A. ILULU, J Sola Leasee and Manager.

Fourth night of the gnat tragedian,

MR. JJ AMES ANDERSON,
Wko Will personate his great character of Virginias

Turn Mniiul evKNING. Oct. 27. will be pre
sented for (Ma nrst time this waaon, the groat trage- -

. . .dy called - . n . t anVIRG1N1U8:
Oa, TBI Boma Fatbeb.

Vlrglnliu, dir. nimniwiu
icuius...,......... dr. Langaon
A ppiu. Claudius ....Mr. Hann
Cains Claudius ,.Mr. Hall
l)cuttiui.- - Mr. Ellaler
Virginia- .- .....MrseMlsler
Servia ...Mr. Uibert

Dance, by MIm Kate Pennoyer. "

To conclude with the laughable farce of
TUB OLOOKMAKEB'S HAT.

Colonel Capstick .... Mr. 8myth
Christopher Capatick. Mr. Hall
Ball)' Smart.,.......,..;. a...Mia Fanny Danhain
t AWT night, bonofltof Mr. ANDKBSON.

Miss KLLSWOBTtl will appear m loon na she re-

cover from the Ulueae occasioned by her late peril-
ous tea voyage from Europe.

XT In preparation, the great play of "Cloud and
B.inshino. " vr" '

--0oora open at 4; Curtain rises at 7M o'clock.
Peices or Admimiom Dren Cirole and Parquette,

M cents; Gallery, Jftcenta.

11 1 HE'S i OPERa UOtSB!,
.' ".m---. . . ' j . .i Ti J

OHAB. M.'BABBAB...:.. ..Manager.

Opera for the Million!

of the celebrated? '

PAEOBI
ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY

, 3J !"2 !P,TllR.,NICJiHT3..pBILVJJ s ;j

THUU8UAY KVKNINO, October 27. will lie pre.
tented by general desire, Verdi'a grahd Opera of

IL TEOVATOBE.
With a powerful rendition of the celebrated "An ill
Chorus, ' and the following great cast of characters :

Aincena.....'.;.'.,.:.'...'...1....;..;...'.: Sign'a Teresa, gateoi
i.oenora..................................... Senora 0. Alalmo
Manrico Big. Sbriglla
Count de Luna Snone
Ferrando R,m
finis............. ..w.,...,..,...,...........ig. Nediana

Old Olpsoy Big. V. Locatelli
(teryants, yieHArBM A9. j.yyy j( y

MM PBIOBS OP APJH88IOII
l'arqnotte Circle, Panjuette and Balcony. 9 l?fl
Oallery....; ......- - S
J'rivate Boms (eight porsone) 16 UU

M-B- ox Olllce open from 10 A. M. until 4 P. SI.,
h when Beats may be secured for threa days inadranoe
i without extra charge. i,, '

t A4Doora open at 7 o'clock: oommencM at iX. !

v oca) ri, j. jr. HERBERT, treasurer.

MITH & NIXON'S HALL,

MRS. j. "SDRteW
Takes pleasure In announcing to her friends, and the

public in general, that her ,

Grand Vocal , and ..Instrumental

Will take place at

SMITH & NIXON'S HALL,
-- ON-

- Thursday Evening, .ftV. 3,
On which occasion she will bo asdsted by Mr. M. H.
HOUQAN, the distinguished Basso, from New York:
City, and by other talented Artiats, who will be duly

Tickets SO cents. Doors open at VA o'clock i Con-

cert to commence at S o'clock. - l oelhti

CAMPBELLS ARE COMINC.IHE
Smith ftNixon's Hall. )

Positively mm Week oiUy, Commeuc-in- g

Ifondajr, October 24.

RUMSEY & NEWCOMB'S j

r a UniUIIIHla' A
i 8 ti .t . J V

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS.

BRASS BAND AND DOUBLE
TROCPK. aud the

snow in existence; ailotiiersasauruing
ih. nuia sen nnthinff more than

moiiuUban'kt aurfrmriMteriP, not to-- be trusted.
caution the pnblio against all such.

The adTantagea the UAMPBKLL3 enjoy above any
-- i, M:..iH..l.u.,il.u(.nii. MrlsAM from tliAlrwIn
terlng the laat twelve yonra Intho Southern country.
Their delineations of Negro characters are taken
from aatoral scenes and incidents in African life,
aud aim at presenting the Musical and Comical pecu-

liarities of the Southern Negro, andelovatiog bun to
his proper standard of natural wit and musical tal-

ent, presenting the phnsen of Negro Life on the Plan- -.

tation, and representing the musical capabilities of
the more refined Negroes of clttea tad villages. In
representing truthfully the shadea and peculiarities
or Negro Life, the universal accord has lumped
the Campbell Arlists unapproachable and defying.

BSt- r- jrree Balcony Serenade nightly by theCAHP--
8KL& BRASS, BAND, led, by the Wigard; Bugler,

'- . August Aohi.!:f - . , '
Dcenoptaat aq -- artor to7 oVloct; cnniniance at

a uuarler to 8 o'clock. Admission 30 cents.
A. OIiABKE.

oclgk Agent and Business Director.

IKE'S CONCERT' HALL.1J '' (Opera' House.)

Now open BVERY EYENINQ, .for. a biioet tihi
1 only. J. Insce Williams's celebrated Bible Pnno--
' runs, This magnlflotint Painting commences with

;!F:4jnaofl ftna continues nowo, m iiuiutkm unicr, w
M i the Babrloalsli Captivity, containing morethaafllty

of the most snbliute and interesting scenes in the
Bible. Exhibition every cvuuing. Doors open t 7.

To commeuee at JK to o'ojock precisely. Tickets 29

cents: children under Ift years of age 15 cents.
S 5 Also, Exhibitions on Wednesday and Saturday Ari-

l fi ternot.as; doors open at 2, to commence ai t o'clock,
I p Erptalned by Dr.Tlbbltts, . t ' msa

C. W. PHILLIPS, ARTIST,

SI V D 1 0 ! NO.' 80 FOURTH - STREET,
aide, between Walnntand Main; residence.

United States Hotel. I am now ready to paint all
kinds of Pictures In oil colors, any sine required, in
tine style at short notice, aud on fair terms. Persons
living at a diitence who possess any kind of likeness
of themselves or frlenda, living or deceased, can rely
on having them accurately copied and enlarged, by
sending them by mall to my address. Also, for sale
the One Colored, , Lithograph or our Lord,
taken by Middleton, Strnbrtdge ft Co., from my
original painting. Price, t-- a copy. Befareuce can
be had of the citfzensof Cincinnati generally, where
I hare resided and practiced my profession the lust
b Wfilv yo&rrf

' . Editors friendly to Art, who will give' fbid' adver-
tisement one or two Insertions in their paper, will

i receive a copy uf the Christ by applying to me as
above. - ., oc22aw .

HEiNRY; DAVD),
No. S78 MAIN-STREE- T

; '
BETWEEN B1XTH AMD SBTINTH,u ...

iAjrUFAOTURSE'il'AKD''-.IMPORTB-

' ' Soars, Perfumery) Fancy deeds, Ac,
Which I will sell cheaper than any other place in

the cltyJYottwlll Bad a large assortment of XX
TRACT at 2.1 cents per bottle. oell

COAL OIL LAMPS. THE SUBSCRIBES
just received, from Boston, an entire new

osaortmentof Ooal Oil Lamps and Improvod Burners,
o.i preventing Alia smoke, aa much of an annoyance to

consumers. Also, the best article of Burning Oil
ever offered In this market, free fromraokeoramtll.

No. 1 Colleuo BtdldiDK.
stptt-a- Walnqt-st,- , bet, Fourth and Fi.

jk fK4V Jaja 4jW sV I " hi X "ll 1U X " JL- --J

If. , 1M .s ...... :f
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Rates of Domestic Postage.
Lsttssb For each half ounce, nnder 5,000 miles,

3 oents: ever 3,000 miles, 10 cents.
All letters must be d by stamps, or Inclosed in
stamped envelopes, or they will not be forwarded.

Thansibnt NsWHPAPrRS, Pkbiouioals, Ciboulabs,c, to any part of the (Jutted States, not weighing
over 3 ounces, 1 cent; and 1 cent for each additional
ounce; required. ....

Boois, pre-sal- not weighing over pounds, I dent
per ounce, for any distance in the United States un-

der 3,1)00 miles, and 2 cents per ounce over 3,00) miles,
required. All fractions ever the ounce

to be counted as an additional ounce.
Niwspapebs and Pibiooicals, not exceeding IX

ounces in weight, when paid quarterly In advance,
aud circulated in the State where published daily,
per quarter 22M, six times per week 1H; trl.weokly

; 6t; weekly, SM;
monthly, . Newspapers and periodicals when
weighing IX ounces, double the above rates.

Shall Newspapers, published monthly oroftener,
and pamphlets not containing more than 16 ocravo
pages, in packages of 8 ounces or over, H cent per
ounce.

Wckklt Nivotafeu, within the county where
published. Free.

quarterly payments, In advance, may be mad
either where published or received.

Arrivals of Trains.
Indianapolis A Cinciskati-ci- M a. h.; 1:U v. .t

9:3AP. M.
OmomKATi, Bamiltok add

a. b.; 6:40 p.m.: 10:10 p.m.
LirrLB MiAm-- W A.B.; 1:M P.ll ;7:18 P.B.ilO:iS

p. a. ' " '

Uaribtta aud OiifOTHRATI 1:20 a. .; 9:16 P. at.
Ohio and Mississippi 7:19 A. m.; 2:00 p. m.; 10-- p. m
CovmoroN amo Iiexihoton 10:20 a. u.; 7:05 r. a.

Departures of Trains.
IlTDIAIIAPOLU ABO OlHOlKKATl 6:80 A. H.t 12:00 B.l

e:00 p. .
OlKOiNNATt, Eabiltok and Dayton Indianapolis

and Cleveland, 6:00 A. .; Sandusky Hail, 8:00 A. at.;
Sandusky, 4:30 p. M.; Accommodation, 6:00 ?. B.lunlj JuMab I Cleveland and Pltlsbug, 6:00 A. n.l
Cleveland, Plttsbarg and Bellalr,8:30 A. a.; Oolnm--

. bus Accommodation, 4:40 f. .; Cleveland, Pitts.
f bnrgandUellair,ll;30p.M.
Ouio and Mississippi St. Louis, :0tr A. a.; Louis-

ville, 2:00 p. a.; St. Louis, 8:30 p. a.
Pittsburg, Columbus and Owoinnati (Btenbenvllle

Short Line)-E- ast front-stre- Depot 6:00 A. M.
'8:00 A. a.; 11:30 p.m.

Olevelakd, Columbus and Oikciitnati East Front
street 6:00 a. a.; 8,30 a. a.: 11:30 P. a.

OmciNHATi AD Mabietta, t:i a. .; 3:30 p. a.
Ointbal Ohio From East Front-stre- Depot litO

A. a.; 11:30 r. a.
Oovinutomand LxxnitiTOB 6:25 A. a.; 2:80 r. m, ',

NEWS AND GOSSIP.
'.' E9Mrs. Faivny JCemblo and her daugh-
ter have returned from theirvisit to England.

.fitfWhiah is the beat way to make a coat
last? "Why, make the vest and trowsers first.

lira. E. Hamilton Holly) daughter of
Goner! Alexander Hamilton, died at Wash-
ington on Monday evening.',',, ,, ;; ;', ; ;:; ;

The Memphis Avalanche of the 21st lays
there il but little, hope of the reoovery of

Jones, who has been very ill in that
city for some time past. , i , ,

"Bofore you buy "port from the wood,"
endeavor, if possible, to agoertain v,thafr the
wood whence the wine is derived is not log-
wood. v .Ixj..UUl UxH
v (Twenty years ago. the nnmher of;

men in i Oanada West was ,2,409 ,' J now
there, are more than 40,000, gn'foM taonths
aftor the passage of the Fugitive-slav- e Law,
10,000 escaped into the country.

3&In some of the papers we notioe a
"seamless skirt, 'f for ladies, advertised. Good.
Anything that will make them lesa, will be
grateful to gentlemen, and to ladies, too, who
nave to pass through streets.

slrThe southern counties of California have
expressed their desire by a large,' majority to
be constituted into a Territory. The pp'"
In the northern part of the State dislike the
scheme..- ,'. ;, j y "

"At the last State Fair of California
cabbage wag exhibited that weighed fifty-thro- e

pounds. ' That was beaten, however, by a beet
whioh was exhibited last year, at 42 pounds
weight, and then- - replanted, and grew to 115

PundV ij,
;S0" The CleVksville (lenn.) drsonian

(earn, that the track-laye- rs on" the Edgefield
and Kentuoky Railroad have reached the Red
River bridge, whiahMs about six miles from,
the junction with theClarksville

,
branoh of the

t i in j TiT ti : i Juouisviiiu auu Aiaeuviiie awiiituwi. j fn

)C9"0n the night of the 21st inst., James R.
Gough, psspeoted oftlieo-o- f Fauiuler County,
Ya., near" New Baltimore, was 'waylaid and
shot dead by a man, it is alleged, named Hugh-lett,wl- th

whom he ha4 'previously some misun-

derstanding. The deceased leaves a wife andfsr- - mwAHfii- ;- !

A toaipoonful of (alt and a teaipoon-fulo- f
muatard stirred qulokly in a Uaoupful

of water, and swallowed after any poison taken
into the stomach by , acoidont, will instantly
act as an emetis.. As soon after as Ihe stomach
is quiet, drink a' ou'p of coffee, clear and strong,
or swallow the white of an egg'.' ' ' '

' Mr. BBrTy Sullivan got into a rtw with
Mr., perry, at the Walnut-stre- et Theater, in
Philadelphia, t,be other evening. They were
playlngtogether, and Sullivan' fepii In Terry's
face. , f inis,", says a writer' describing the
soene, "was deemed an insult to Mr. Ferry."
The audience refused to hear Sullivan any fur-

ther. ' " "-'--.:.;,;
Philadelphia, according to the direc-

tory, there are 695 . Smiths, 412 Browns, 336
Johnsons, 304 Joneses, 269 Williamses, 225
Wilsons, and 178 Davlies. i Of the Smiths, 80

rejoice In the Christian name of John, while of
s there are 26 who are known by

that excellent prefix, - - Of the Johnsons, one-ha- lf

the number are eolored. '"

Dauphin Couutt .FliBiTamsoury,' Oct.

21. The county fair closed here with
sacceasiul results.,. Among the Philadelphia
exhibitors were the manufaotureri of oonl-o- ll

lamps, patent s, and sewing maohines.
Ladd, WebBter A Co. took th diploma for the
best sewing machine for general work, over all
the others exhibited, n :

9The Angora Goat is being extensively
acclimated in Franc. The fleece sells at from
$2 to $2 50, and the wool, or rather hair, makes
excellent velvet, uniting the lustre of silk to
the firmness of wool velvet. "A few of these
beautiful animals were imported into South
Carolina in 1849, , They have increased to up-

wards of fifty of the pure breed, beside many
more ,,Ms.i, -

0S"k crusty old bachelor says: "Tell me
thou mighty deep, with waves so blue and
clear, is there a good lime coming soon wnen
hoops will disappear some foreign rock-bon-

shore, some island far away, where
those tremendous street-balloo- k shall be
stowed away?" - The mighty deep was rip-
pled by a squall, and answered slow and
sadly, "Nono at alii " .

3TThe London pavers note the great heat
of the weather and the unnsual prevalenoe of
the Aurora Koreans. On the 4th of uotoner,
the thermometer rose to 77 degrees in the
shade, and 93 in Ihe sun. On the 3d it stood
at 73 in the shade. The heat on the 4th was
greater than in any October for the last sixty
years. The nearest approaoh to it was in 1802,
when it reached 75.

An 'association has been formed ro
cently in New York, for the purpose of rais-

ing funds for the erection of a monument to
tha memorv of the late Dr. Kane. The sum
is not to exceed $13,000, and that Amount is
expected to be raised by a course of lectures,
to lie delivered by tome of the most eminent
men of the day, several of whom have al-

ready signified their willingness to aid the
design. 1,1 " ' :

' 1 ... . j

The Grand Lodge of Free and
Masons the State of Ohio.

' The proceedings of this body on the 20th'
was oharaoteriied with great spirit and ability.
The election of Grand officers for ,1859-'6- 0,
took place, with tha following result : '

.,

?''!;' BLionoa- - or oband) ornona. . ;
' Horace M. Stokes, Lebanon, Warren County,

Grand Master. '

Hetekiah L. Hosmer, Toledo, Lucas County,
Deputy Grand Master.

Geo. Webster, SteubenvQle, Jefferson County,
Senior Grand Warden.
' Tiliclrlfl H. .TAnAM TTavffAv.1 Tmimlmll H.nntv
Junior Grand Warden. :

Flavius J. Phillips, Georgetown, Brown
County, Grand Treasurer. ' '

John D. Caldwell, Cincinnati, Grand Secre-
tary. .. " - ....

IIMB AMD PLA0I OP KIXT UBSTINO.

The Grand Lodge agreed to hold its next
annual session In Columbus, on the third Tues-
day of October, I860.

"' '.'' HBW LODOKS CHARTKHID.

Eleven sew Lodges were added to the
Masenio family of Ohio, viz : '

.Aurellus Lodge, No. SOS, Macksburg, Washington
County.

Frankfort lodge, No. 309, Frankfort, Boas County.
Idea Lodge, No. 310, llelmore, Seneca County.
Urania Lodge, No. 311, Pleasant Valley, Madison

County. '

Uarveysburg Lodge, No. 312,' Uarveysbnrg, War-
ren County.

Sullivan Lodge, No. 313, Sullivan, Ashland Connty.
Wyandot Lodge, No. 314, McUutchenville, Wyandot

Oonnty. I,..
Kiddle Lodge, No. 315, East Liverpool, Columbiana

County. -

Uockton Lodge, No. 316, Franklin Mills, Portage
County.

Manchester Lodge, No. 317, Manchester, Adams
Connty.

Greenfield Lodge, No, 318, GresnOeld, Highland
County..

Osborn Lodge, Xo. 319, Osborn,Orcoa County.
', LODOKS OONTIMUgD .TJKDIB OlgPKNSATION.

'

Lawrence Xodga, V. D Bolivar, Tuscarawas
County.

Sural Lodge, U. D., N. Bloomfleld, Trumbull
County. v .,,

flBAND LODOI OF RKW YORK EIPRRBKBTRD NBAS
'' "." 0RAND tODQB OP OHIO. .' - ' ''

.William B. Hubbard, Past Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Ohio, presented his cre-

dentials as an accredited representative of the
Grand Lodge of New York, and was received
with Grand Masonic courtesy: He addressed
the Grand Lodge and was welcomed by G. M.
Stokes.

A proposition to establish a rule that in all
oases when the testimony of persons not Ma-

sons is required upon Masonic trials, suoh wit-

nesses be sworn by a qualified officer before
giving testimony, on vote was lost,

The ti Grand Lodge voted it inexpedient
either as a Grand Lodge or as subordinates,
to engage in the enterprise proposed, of a
widows or orphans' home, orereoting a monu-

ment to Dr. xSlisha Kent Kane. .

Joint occtjpanov' or halls with othr
i- n:'-v-

; . The Grand Lodge voted its approval of the
ouitom of Subordinate Lodges granting the
use or .teasing their halls or lodge rooms for the
use of other societies, or of said Subordinates
holding their halls or Ipdge-room- s in joint

with any other society. ' ;

(.i fl,uiii.m!fj( iKwoBis on; jtAaoWkT.:';'
,

i' A resolution was passed prohibiting Sub-

ordinates from receiving Masonic instructions
from any other teacher than the Grand Master
or bis proxy, or the District Lectures of the
Grand Lodge. '' " "

NORTH AMKRIOAN MASONIC CONGRS8S.

ft 'wai' declared td be inexpedient for the
ctrand Lodge of uniu to beoom a member of
the proposed JNorttt Amerloan Masonic von'
greas,' proposed at a recent Masonic Conven-

tion atChioago.",; ; .M: '' '

C0TT,'d, PBmTJNdl'. '

j' H. M. Stokes, F. J. Phillips nnd John D.
Caldwell, Were appointed a Committee to re-

ceive nroposalsj make award, and contract for
the paper and printing of the proceedings of
present session. . .

Fiendish Outrage.
On laat "Thursday morning, about nine

o clock, a vile outrage was perpetrated on the
persop.of Mrs.;' Adkins, a respectable widow
lady, residing about six miles from our town,
by a negro boy named Horace, and belonging
to Mrs. I. Williams." Horace Wat at work on
the road,and had been sent for 4 load of wood.
He left the team near Mrs. Adkins's and was
wen by' two of he neighbori to enter her
house, she being alone,, having sent her three
children to' school. . ,:. , ...
.About ten, o'clock, Mr. Aton, a neighboring

blacksmith) saw Mrs. Adkins half way between'
his shot) and her house, and from her unsteady.
tottering gait, and the bloody appearance of
her bead, be surmised sue was badly hurt, and
hastened to her aid.' When' he reached the
lady she could bot speak, and, indeed, re-

mained insensible for some hours; but when
consoionsness returned,' aad she could articu-
late, the stated that the negro boy Horace had
oommitted the violence and assault. :l

Eight cuts, fronwmfl-t- e two inches long, and
extending to the bone, were found on her head,
and the el was found, literally colored
with blood, in the yard. , The chamber, where
the villain first assaulted her contained two
large pools of blood, trom her wounds.. ' Her
neck, was also discolored, where, the scoundrel
had choked her to prevent her ories for assist-
ance, r A soon as Mrs, Adkins told who was
Jhe, perpetrator, parties went out in search of
oad captured the sooty ruffian, and scon had
him in jail at Morganfleld. It was with diffi-

culty that the more reflecting citizens could pre-
vent lynch law being applied on the spot. ..

The rascal, alter his attempt, (and perhaps
success) in violation of the lady, when felled
to the floor by blows, was fearful that she
would expose him, and to determined on kill-

ing her, and, no doubt, left her for dead.
- Mrs. A. is an amiable lady, muoh respeoted,
and. of course, the nemo rasoal will swing- - on

Uniontown (Ky.)
News.

0n Tuesday, the 11th, Mr. Edward
Patton, cf this connty, was attacked and
stabbed by Mr. Joseph Williams, at Crystal
Springs. The wounds mniotea produced im-

mediate death. The natutre of the offense
given we did not learn, but understood that
Mr. Williams commenced the attaok with a
knife, and Mr. Patton retreating attempted to
fire at him with a pistol. The pistol failing; to
fire, Mr. Patton still retreated, but was caught
by Mr. Williams ana cut so Beverly that he
died in a short time after. Williams has been
arrested and lodged in jail. Gallatin,
Mirror, 13th.

The Bristol iVeira learns that Mr. John
Dorsey, an engineer on the Virginia and Ten-

nessee Railroad, lost his life on the 17th inst.
by a most lingular casualty. He was running
a freight train to Lynchburg, and about a mile
east of Seven-mil- e Ford, Smith County, Vs.,
and while loaning out of the window of the cab
of his engine, (the "Knoxville,") a large limb,
blown from a tree on the roadside, strnok him
upon the head, fracturing his skull, and kill-

ing him instantly. ..

g&FA ' novel in six volumes, entitled
"Alexander von Humboldt," Is announced by
Herbert Rau. illnstratine the life of that em
inent man, from a biographical and historical
noint of view, as well as from Its relation to
the general olvilitatlon of his times- - Some of
the loveattairs or tne illustrious Aiumnoiat,
who was remarkably handsome In his youth,
with high personages in Spain and Mexico, is
expected to season the novel.

Wine Making.

Wina Wime. During the crushing of the
grapes and falling or the same in the press,
some jnioe will run oft without nresainir; th
juice will make the first quality of white
wine, ana is generally barreled by ttself. When
the press beoomes full, and Is pressed Slightly,
the juice thus trained will make tha
quality. Now the balanoe remaining can be
used to distill brandy from, or make an infe-
rior quality of red wine. For the latter pur- -. , .v. th. Lnl. In.ui, nuvja lunsB, wuu aiems ana an,f,w.v, a large fermenting tub, and when nearly
full, fill the balanoe with Dura water anrl let if
ferment. - '

The first and seoond run of the inioe.
stated, is put In separate barrela, which are
filled within six inches from the top, the bung-hol- e

oovered with vine leaves or a cloth, and
left for fermentation. .

Rkd Wine. If persons wish to make the
first quality of red wine, tha nrooess la as
follows: ' '

Take the whole crushed mass, together with
its j uice, and put it in the fermenting tub; cover
said tub with a dean cloth; let it ferment in
warm weather six days ; if cool, twelve or
fourteen days, and take every day a crutch-lik- e

stick and press the stemB, which will oome to
the top of your tub, down into the fluid mass;
when, after the above given time, yon put
your ear to the tub and hear no fermentation,
the wine is ready to be drawn; but to be per-
fectly sure, take a gimlet and bore a hole in
the tub about from six to ton inches from the
bottom, aocording to the size of tho vessel, and
if the wine comes out clear you can draw it
off into the barrels; but In your fermenting tub
you must have, previous to putting in the
mass, nailed a grate or kind of seive over the
fajcet hole, to prevent the grape seeds from
oomihg Into (he faucet hole. Now, your red
wine barrels have to receive the same care, as
stated above of your white wine, in your
oellar, with the exception that the red wine
barrel must be filled fall, as there Is no danger
of a strong fermentation as of white wine.' " Of
course every person will understand that-t-

make red wine you must have blue grapes; but
white wine ean be made as well from blue as
white grapes, '. ''' i

'

Sbconp Qualitt op' Rkd' Win'-- It was
stated above that the white Wine from the blue
grapes was pressed, and then the mass of stems
aad busks was put into A fermenting tub filled
with water and left for fermentation, the fluid
drawn of? this would give only a poor wine;
but if Said fluid Is pressed over stems and husks
in A second tub, and left over them for twenty-fou- r

hours, thin draw off, and pouf over husks
and stems In a third tub, and this way continue
up to five or six tubs the fluid drawn off from
the. last tub will make' an excellent wine the
next July or iugqst,' ''' ' --

When the Buid from tub number one is
drawn off, to ptur it over the 'stem and husk
mash fn tub untnber twoone must be filled
with warm water, which is left twenty-fou- r
hours on it, and then the same process is
applied as above desoribed, said fluid passing
through all the tubs; and this is to be con-
tinued by peurtng slowly warm water over all
the mash in said tubs until every article of
spirituous mattsr is extracted from them this
scextraeted flnilts used to distill brandy from. --

California Culttruii m u ;; ,

'"'''' ' "
. !. ,Ml,

--"01d Bullion" once said, "Douglas con
never be PreaHent, Slrl : His ooat tail is too
near the grouid, Sirl too near the ground,
Slrl" ' I -I ,,: .1 .', ,,
'. But the best thing ever said on Douglas was
by Sara Houtton, About the days of the
Kansas-Nebras- bill, an old Tonnessee friend
of Sam's met hiss at Washington, and in the
course of a conversation en the great men of
the country, the name cf Douglas was men-
tioned. "' ' '. i.i..) ' I ..:, ; .,,;

"Abl poor Douglas," said Houston, "he has
been sot back' .i u ),.--

His friend not understanding the remark,
the Texas Senator proceeded to illustrate it by
an anecdote of the family of an old acquaint-
ance of theirs, ... j ...

"The old gentleman made it a rule that the
children should dine at a side table until they
were sixteen jlears old, at which age they were
permitted to eat with the elder members of the
family. On ne occasion a visitor, who woe
aware of the (ustom, observed one of the boys,
whom ho thought was of the requisite age,eat-in- g

at the Bids table, .and asked hiin If he was
not sixteen yaars old. 'Yes,' said the boy, 'X
woe aixteen some time ago, and the old man
let me oome to his table; but there, was a dish
for dinner that I was very fond, of, and instead
of waiting ta be helped,. I undertook to help
myself, and ieaohed too far, and met with an
accident, andihe sot me back two years.' "

Probably Kr. Douglas-suppose- s that his
probation is iover, but it would not be sur-

prising If h meets with another acoident
before the mseting of the Charleston Conven-
tion. .. .. .! ,. .!' I, ' ,vl ,.;

j?3Rev. John W. Moaeley, member of the
Presbytery of Central Mississippi, shot and
killed a Dr. Wilson, at Sarooxie, Mo,, on the
1st inat. , Dn Wilton was an old settler of that
place, and had a wife and several children,
one son grown and A daughter married. He
ha4 for some time been making unlawful ad-

vances to Moseley's sister, who is the mother
of six children. He wrote her a letter of eight
pages, proposing an elopement and marriage,
and sent it by his daughter-in-la- who handed
it to MoseleV's mother. She showod it to her
son, and it resulted in bis killing Wilson.
Moseley was immediately tried and acquitted
by the civil authorities.

Iiook out for spurious currency. It is
said good ar bills of various banks are
mutilated by baking out the name of the bank,
which is afterward pasted on tens and twen-

ties of broken banks. The bills thus manufac-
tured being composed of parts of genuine bills,
are dangerous, the process being very neatly
dono ' Operations, as far as discovered, have
been oonfinsd to the bills of the following
banks: Seventh Ward Bank, New York city;
Unadilla Bank, Unadilla, N. Y.; Flour City
Bank, Rochester, N. Y.; State of New York
Bank, Kingston, N. Y.; Columbia Bank, Penn.;
State Bank of Ohio.

An Eitsmpobx Miobosoopi. When it is
desired to examine a small object, and a

is not at hand, an extempore one may
be quiokiy made ny lining two small wntte
glass bottles, suoh as homeopathic medioines
are put up in will do, with water or other
clear liquid. Cross these at right angles over
one another, and look at the object through
the oross, when it will be seen considerably
magnified.,' ',

Tbi Yatck Wandrrnr, The sailing of this
famous slave yacht from Savannah, a few
nights ago, has already been mentioned.' It is
now alleged that she was stolen from her owner
by a man from Maine, who carried off a citizen
of Savannah who went on board to collect a
bill for supplies furnished. -

FThe strength of iron has been found to
be inoreased by being extended under a heavy
strain when heated to about 500 degrees. In
one case, the original strength of a bar being
sixty tuns, its strength, after being stretched
about six and a half per cent, in length, was
seventy-tw- o, making a total gain of 26
per cent, in strength and length. "' "

jrThe estlmatos originally made by the
Belgian engineer, for the wear of rails upon
thoirroad was 120 years; at present ten years
is not undor the average life of rail), while
many are aotually so much worn in twelve
months as to be no longer fit for use.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
REPORTED FOR THE PENNY PRESS.

Noon Dispatches.
Two Days Later from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.

NEW YORK, October
The steamship ftrtia hag arrived, bringing

Liverpool dates to Saturday the 1 5th inst. '

The rumors from Zurich are contradictory.
One report lays that the treaty will soon be
signed, and the European Congress will be
assembled. ' ' : ' "" "

The Executor of the Consul at Leghorn has
been withdrawn on account of political in-

trigues, and an explanatory note has been
sent to Washington.

The Emperor Napoleon has returned to
Paris. ' Several Italians were arrested at Bor-
deaux during his visit. . ' "

Nothing la known in relation to the Great
Jra.lsm's movement. ".

The war steamer Hero is preparing for Van-
couver's Man d. ' - ..' ' ' ",!.!

The Philadelphia and Liverpool Steamship
Company has purchased the Glasecw steamers,
and will maintain the line monthly in winter
and fortnightly in summer." '" . .Li-I-

is denied that Lord Clarendon succeeds
Lord Canning as Governor General of India. I '

It is roported that Prince Napoleon is about
to visit London.' ' . .. ."hhh j

The Paris Bourse has been' depressed, but
rallied, rente closing at 6flf. 50e. The Bank
of France his lost 60,000,000 francs:'' ' '

The Pope prolongs his stay at Castle o,

owing to the agitation at Rome, where a
striking manifestation took place in honor of
the departing of the Sardinian Ministers.- -

Rumors are afloat of an approaching inter-
view between the Emperors of Austria1 and
Russia, and also that the Emperor of Austria
will Visit Napoleon.1' " "..-...- v o..a j

An American frigate had arrived at Jaffa,
demanding the exhibition of the originators of
the murder committed there three years ago. i

Deli.ys and1 misunderstandings are reported
in relation to the Lombardy debt delaying
the notion of the Zurich conference. v '

Other reports say that 'the signing cf the
treaty may be hourly expected, aad that the
Congress which Is to follow has been already
convened all the great powers of Europe, in-

cluding England, being represented. i.ir
The steamships aVms Tor and Bonmia ar-

rived out on the 13th. ' ; . ,

'' Advices from Manchester are more favorable.
prioes having an advancing tendency, with an
improved demand. . . ..

HAVRE COTTON MARKET.

HAVRE, October 13.
-- Ordlnaire lllf., and Bas

102f., whloh is a slight advance. ' Sales ot the
week 12,500 bales. ' Stock In port 5,200 bales.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, October 14.

' Sales for the week amount to 7,000 bales,
including 3,000 to speculators, and iL50 to
exporters. Fair and middling qualities have
improved uoou , qualities are
scaree. Sandy oottons continue unsaleable.
Sales to-d- (Friday)estimated at 10,000 bales,
inoluding 2,000 bales to speculators and for
export. Market closes steady but firm at the
following authorized quotations : Orleans fair,

Middling, 7 LlOj Mobile fair, 114; Mid-
dling, 6K; Uplands fair. . 7.1;.. Middling?.
0 11-1- 6. Stock in port amounts to 630,000
bales, of whioh 410,000 bales are Amerioan.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
October 14.

The market for Breadstuff's has a declining
tendency. The quotations fbr-a- ll' qualities
are slightly lower than those of Tuesday.

Richardson, Spence A Co. report Flour de-

clining, the advance reported Ty the Anglo-Saxo- n

having been lost. American 22. 6i.
27s. per brl. Wheat is lower, the .previous
advance' being lost; red 9s. 3d9s. 6i.j white
Vs. 9d.lls. per cental of 100 lbs. Com also
iower; yellow 6s.tis.4d.; white 7s..Sd,7a,
8d. per cental.'' ' " ' f. . ','

Richardson, Spence k Co,, James Mc Henry
k Co., Bigland, Athya k Co., and others re-
port Provisions dull.10 Beef quiet; Pork
steady at 50s. Bacon dull ' and nominal
Lard steady. " n !' -

Sugar firm. Coffee quiet. Rice firm and
slightly advanced; Rehin steady prices
easier, but quotations unchanged; common
4s. 2d.4s. 3d. Spirits Turpentine dull at
36s.36s. 6d. " ) '. ...i :" '

LONDON
LONDON, October 14

Barings report Wheat advanced Is. Sugar
firm.! Coffee heavy, and declined. Rice firm.

Consols closed 9595. for idoney and
95Ja96 for, account,. Bullion in the bank
has decreased during the week 354,000,
Money slightly easier. American securities
slow of sale, but unaltered in rates.

Arrest of Capt. Cook.
October 26.

Capt. John E. Cook was arrested ' yesterday
by Moisrs.Daal, Logan and Claggett Fitzhugh,
at Moulatto, Franklin County, .thirteen miles
from this place. There is no doubt of this
being the man. His printed commission rilled
up and signed by Gen. Brown and marked No.
4, was found upon his person. Also a. memo-

randum, written on parohment, of the pistol
presented to Washington by Lafayette, and
bequeathed to Lewis W. Washington in 1854,.
' The pistol, he says, is in a carpet bag, whioh
he left in the mountains. He was fully armed
and made a desperate resistance. He came
out of the mountain into the settlement to
obtain provisions. He was muoh fatigued,
and almost starved. He was brought, to this
nlaoeat eicht o'olock last night, After an
examination before Justioe Biesher, and being
fully ldenuned oy one or our oitisens who for-

merly knew him, he wai oommitted to jail to
await a requisition from Gov, Wise, He ac-

knowledged having three others with him on
the mountain, one ol worn was seen and con-

verted with. -

He bad a blue blanket over bis shoulders
and carried a Sharp's rifle and double-barrele- d

gun. He said it belonged to his partner, who
had gone for provisions. Parties wilJL go in
search of the others y. ; r

Width op th Mississippi. The Mississippi
River about the mouth of the Missouri averages
3,600 feet in width. From there to the mouth
of the Ohio it averages 3,200 feet; from the
Ohio to the Arkansas about 3,000 feet; from
the Arkansas to the Red River about 2,700
feet; and from the Red River to the Gulf of
Mexico the average width is about 2,100 feet.
Yet with this oonstant narrowing of the river
the volume of the water to be discharged is
constantly increasing. Hence, it is contended,
oome those bayous which start out of the river
and lead away into the swamps, and down in
various directions to the Gulf. ' ' '

hi
Cukiobb Will. A young lawyer of Syra-

cuse, N. Y., died recently, leaving his property
to a village corporation, with the following
stipulations: first, to appropriate one-ha- lf the
yearly Income to' the purposes of education;
and secondly, to add the other half to the
prinolple, and continue so to add, from year to
year, until the fund ihall become tU Urgtrt

endowment in tkevorld. The property
is now valued at several thousand dollars, but
the legality of the instrument is disputed by
those interested. 'i.i vh' '.-- .1 r vv
........ ; .! ,.. v.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING
;TERM8-CAS- H i '

AdvsrtbMmento not exceeding Its lines (Agate.)

Twoweeks.., 1 40 (One moelTi,.. J 14
Larger advertisements Inserted at the following
-- it rate, sbreQoare of ten llnee or ieset if HIT

One lnawrtlOD... to I Two weeks $ Ot
SSaJjSk1 ""V S lbnt WkZZl 0

;,; g ot)

. Job PnntinK,: , ,

In all its branches, dona with neatness and dltpatehi

MISCELLANEOUS.

e a -

..iion iuj ol iuo.ii

.1 ui.jj irji lii.'-.i- ' ').T

THE ALLI6AT0B,
J ')- -': " ,' ' - "i iiM'.A; ' "';'': i..,.:j .
Swoke-couBuiuln- Coal Cooking Stove,

Is without a rival.' Call on '" " :' "
eixj. ...

ADAMS & PECKOVER,
Inventors end Manufacturers, v

Novelty Iron Poundery.
.1 . !

Fourth-street- 1, We8 of Smith,
nl e onrln-Operatlo- ii,

'oeVtfl"f

MADAME' LLIS, M. D., HAS FOUND
1,"t what the Udles have lengneeded

and looked for vain, the Uterine Elixir,
The Uterine Elixir Is warranted to cure all '.,

fJ'ne Nature.; Inflammation of thaWomb, the Kidneys, the Ovaries, aud the Urethra,Prolapsus or falling of the Womb, rain ml llenstru-atlo-

Chlorosis, Amenorrhea: in fact, a perfect curei. gaarranteed by the use of from two to Ave bottlesuf the Klixir, of any disease whatever of the Gener-
ative and Urinary Organs, of male or female, domatter of how long standing . . Price Si per Jlottle.Madame ILLItr calls particular attention to thefollowing Card ot one of the must prominent Drug-
gists of Cincinnati.

"TO TBI PtJBLIOAND-- LADIISTN PARVICULAa.
We, the undersigned, are aot in the habit of giving
our name to Patent Medicines; but knowing well the
Ludf Physician, and the medicine called the Uterine
Elixir, we cheerfully recommend It to all females
suffering from female DiMsaoa of any kind; U is
purely vegetable, and In no case can do Injury; we
say to all try, aud our word for fty yon will rind re-o- f-

' Iim '1 F. D.HILL, Druggist,
sep27 , "Corner of Fifth and

' "" ' " ' '
MADAME. ELLIS'iJ SPANISH SIM

COUGH AND WVKft BALSAM
curea, without fail, pain, in tEa Breast, Back,
a,?S Jrai Uoostlie, eootdsj HoaraenessJ Dim-cult- y

of Breathing, Ueadaohe. flatulency, Heart-KV,0- f

Jf Bheumatism, Hilllous Cholic, Cramp
Cholic, Onplng Paina of tho Bowelp, Dullness,Stupor, Inactivity, Loss of Appetite, aud In Paln-n- lMenstruation It is a certain, cere, and give
immediate relief. In any of the above disoases
it will give relieriu twenty minutes, and a perma-
nent euro . by the use of two bottles. ..Only 4 centspor bottle-- so cheap that every person can got it.N. B.-- For sale y . T. HILL, Dmagiit, cornerof Race and Fifth-street- J. D. PAItfL corner ofFonrth and Walnut; 8UIRK, BCK8TKN A Co..
corner Vine and Fourth; JOHN DICKSON, corner
of John aud Sixth; PAUL RK1NLKIN, corner otKlghth and freeman. 'Also, KDWABD HOANLAN

SrH 2?'3" Ma,B D1 Fourth; and Madame
ELLIS, 24 Hast fourth; ) . sep2T-a-y

PATENT MACHINE-MAD- E
'

PAPER
Grocers, Drnmrists, Tea Dealers and

others, nuide from extra quality of Wrapping, Ma-
nilla and White Tea Paper.

' H,0iJljo. 1 WrappiogandManllU;,
Mo.ouONo. i -

:":! 800,000 No. ' ; .

.. o 200,0110 No. .. - '

'" ' ' ),0uO No.. -i- ,ni, ..... , ,

aoo.oooNo. s ""'''' 2t,Xi No. 10 '" v ' '

. JU,OOONo, ,."..810,000 No. 15 ' ' ' '
"1 i 200,0(10 Ne.ia- i

W,0U) No. 20 . "' '"' ' 200,000 No. SO' -- r ' ..' .,
2110,000 No.. 1 White Tea Bage;
200,000 No. 2
200,000 Noi B '."lo iti

The above are put up tn packages of S00 bags etsh.We are manufacturing; froiu, sixty to seveuty-Bv- e

thousand Bags per day.
" ' W.IXON A CHATFIULD; .

, --r riWI DO, UlH..Mv.V.vl.1' ' " ' ' wholesale Paper Dealers,
OC22 , : naud 711 Walnut-Htreet-

THE OYSTER TRADE.
' J. TARROW

'
& SON'S I

Celebrated Baltimore Ova- -

rers, received daily by thev
Adams Express (iompany,
in Wholn-Rn- half cans. All

Oysters sold warranted fresh and of the very heet
quality. M. B.OWINOfl, Agent, No. 27 fifth-stree-

between Main and Walnut-street-

N. B. The trade suppled on the most liberal terms.
joc26cm

,4 iCO '

IV s w mrYTi cvt nirtin: n Ajsvici v a "15 ji nun A

TODD'S OYSTER HOUSE,

AND' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
for the sale of Hatch, Mann A Co 'a

Shell, Keg, and Can Oysters Also, Kresh Cove and
Sp.ced Oysters, Ac. My many friends and patrons
will find only choice articles, and at aa low prices as
those cnarged for Inferior elsewhere.

Oysters eooked in Eastern style at our nsualmod-orot- o
CaiftrfsiB,

. Remember, 263 Walnut-stree- t, fifth door above
Sixth, Cincinnati, Ohio. . oc!3

OYSTERS,
""' ''" " ;"

-A- T-

TODD'S OLD STAND,
NO.60 SIXTH-STREE- .1 AM RECEIV-- ,

dally, Kowe, Mahony A Co.'s Clebrated
Oysters.which I am selllngat unprecedented

low prices by case or dozen. Dealers aud Families
wanting a very large, fresh Oyster, will please send
their orders. Attached to this establishment is a
nice, quiet, respectable Saloon, where you can have
Oysters Cooked tn every style, and served up in a
cloa .and superior manner. Charges less than at any
other plaee. tocioj JOHN NA1BN.

"FRKSn '"

OYSTERS.
OAYAGNA'S

Oyster Importing House.
NO. 31 WEST FIFTH-8TREB- T.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW
daily, per Express, bin splendid Oysters.

Having completed arrangements In Baltimore, on
tho most extensive scale, I will at all times during
tho season be prepared to .furnish my friends, "anil
the rest of mankind," with the most DELICIOUS
BlVALVEeUmportedVto the Queen City. Nonebnt
the very best imported. Great inducements offered
at this Importing-hous- e. '

Order sloliolted and promptly tilled. Terms cash.
PKTKR C'AVAKNA,

"jieplBr ' ""' Bole Importer and Proprietor.

O.S.MALTBY
i . DBA IiKR IB

OYSTEiRS.
s : COVE! ,

OYSTERS,
i Spiced Oysters.

PICKLED OY8TKR8

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW
DAILT, by the Adams Express, 11 ALT-BY'- B

Baltimore
Fresh Can, Keg and Shell Oyster.

.;i ., ... AIKO .. t

Fresh, Hermetlcally.sealed OOVK, BP1CKD and
PICKLED OYSTERS. . .

E0BEET OUR, Agent '

iK.p7-- tf ,
i

Depot, 11 West Fifth-stree- t.

FRESH FISH'
salt-wat- er and lake K1?H

TOZER'S EASTERN FISH DEPOT,
No. 306 Vlee-Hl- ,, bet. Fifth anal Sixth.

MR. TOZER REGS, TO ANNOUNCE
he has established a regular depot for tha

tale of all kinds of Fish, fresh from New
York ; also Lake fish from Cleveland aud Sandusky;
together witn Ulam. and Oysters in the slwll, s,

Crabs, Fli (alive), aud all klnda of seasonable
Gam and Can Oysters. He wtll furnish the above-nam-

articles OUKAPKH TUAN ANY OTHER
PLACE IN THE CITY. Family orders promptly
attended to and sent home free of charge. Please
sail and leave your orders.,; ... ooli-t- f

i ,i.l ..I :.. . 1; 1 i.)s.i . n 1.11
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